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WEDNESDAY. OCT. 21. 1891.
MiriniTow. Oct., 21, 1891.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum If paid

In advance: $2.00 If not paid In advance.
Transient advertlsemente Inserted at 60

ranti dot inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices In local col- -

num. 10 cents per line for each Insertion
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

REPUBLICAN fcTATeS TICK
ET.

XVDITOB OEXEtVL.
DAVID GREGG, of Berks County.

STATE TREASURER.

JOflX W. MORRISON, of Allegheny Co.

Republican Oounty Ticket.
PRESIDENT JUDGE,

JEREMIAH LYONS, of Mifflintown.

associate judges,
JOSI A H L. BARTON, of Spruce Hill.

J. e. W1CKSKSH AM, of Thompson, owa.

C0s3t JfCTIONAI. DELEGATES.
VM. M. ALLISON,

'GEO. E. BEAVER.

SHERIFF.
SAlitEL LAPP, of Mifflintown.

: SEOISTER, RECORDER, fcC,
SA.Vl'h'L, A. GRAHAM, of Spruce Hill.

J CRY COMMISSIONER,
B. S. GRAYBILL, of Walker.

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

The McKinley bill has give n tobac
co growers a lift.

W Tf TCrpiflpr is liftvinr liifl lirmflfl
at East Point reroofed.

The season for shooting wild tur
keys began last Thursday.

Samuel Rothrock of Fermanagh
visited in Lewistown ou Saturday. .

There are a couple of weddings
booked for the near future in town.

Miss Jennie B&Dkd visited 'in Ear
risburg during several days of last
week.

T. V. Irwin is having a slate oof
put on his house near the Lutheran
church.

"Mercer county dogs hare iilled
$8000 worth of sheen in the ! iust- - iended.

Miss Mary North of Patterson,
visited in Harrisbarg severabdavs of
last week.

From present appearance ;it -- looks
as if the constitutional convention
will be voted down.

A plum tree in merchant Espen- -

scnaae s ara was in lull bloom on
the 17th dav of October.

Pine apple juice it is said will
cure diphtheria, the .'juice cuts the
mucus loose in the throat.

Mrs. Cox in tlus&oroagh-ha- s been
granted $13 JO book pension-an- d $12
a month from this time on.

Jepse Howe, Jr., telecrraph opera-- i

tor at Harnsburg, visited his Barents
in this place on the 18th inst.

Between one and two hand red
people bought tickets on .Thursday
for the Thompsuntown

Thomns Arnold of Maitland, Mif-
flin county, reports a pumpkin of his
raising that weigha 1'iCJ pounds.

A good many people from .'Juaiata
county attended the Perry connty

at Xew Port ilasfc Saturday.

If there was'nt a "speak easy" at
Thompsontowu on Thursday, how
was it that so juany could not
easyt

The crowd in attendance upon: the
Tliompson town. n was estimat-
ed by some people at i twenty
huudred.

F. F. RoLin ieraserly of.Pattorson.
but now a resident of Harrisburg,
attended reunion-a- i Thomptontown if

on Thursday.
It was no wonder that Perry county
poople 8 mile over their, own cheek-ines- s

in aking for the judgeaLip 'for
the period of 30 year. 1

Tho ice wiAer for .Wk jaw aa
V the horse of Mr.

George Smith of this borough did
not save the life of the Least.

Tho most cal oil .ever pnodaiced
in one day by one wel), s now tsirn-iDg

out li.OOO fcarrflfi of oil in day
at McDonald near Pittsburg.

Clothing metiiant:Eatey Las
from the east ,vrih a new

btock of cloth iug, which he will fsell
. at a bargain to the purchaser.

The United States war ship "Bos ;

ton on which Samuel ;RaViBon of
- this place holds the office of nsignr iin
., has been ordered t proceed to Chili.

A little daughter .trf Peter dum of
Miffiin county, died ;frotn the

ettcts of falling over log. 5.the
' faii one leg of the chill .was :bpaken

in two places.

RUiriff Noble had his face severe-
ly .braised by a chain jf the vell
drilling machine at the JSoath end-- f

ThiEAtreet breaking an4 striking
him ic-th-e face. .

The r e union at Thonapaontown
was enjqj ed by the people who at-- 1

jro
tended f. that occasion, ass! they
speak hh'y of the hospitaljtjof the
people of ti-- e place.

Dr. Huird Irwin of Wiseemtin,
vu(i xiii auu .ti.iv.

Irwin and faauly, all kin folks of the
doctor s of days in the baJ
.ginning of .thifieek.

"Keep an oysWr shell in yonr tea
fettle, and it will prevent the forma-
tion of a crust on fcbe inside by at-
tracting the stony particles to itself.
It,should be change occasionally.

7be Christian Endeavor society of
the Presbyterian congregation, held
a fare well reception in the lecture
room of the chureh on Friday eyen-"- g

for Miss Annie Mussejjnan, who
is going to Philadelphia to live with
her mother and sisters.

a
The republican constitutions! con-

vention conference of the Senatorial
district of Perry, Mifflin and Juniata
counties, met in this town on the
ltth and nominated as delegates to
tbe constitutional convention, Wm.
M Allison of Janata and Geo, J5.
Reaver of Perry.

Every workman in Jarmri Ura on
t !uva vu uia uiun in lonpuon

Io hie business and bis eployer's
a i

Itch on human and horso&nd an- -
imal8 cured in 30 minuta I-- Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Th nevnr
fails. Sold by L. BanksA Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. N. 13,
1890-- It. t

The grand mothers of S Tears
used to run . spinning wtels and
their daughters had an am tion to
excell in the art of spinner. The
grand daughters to day ha an am-
bition to spin a bicycle on streets
and public places.

Mrs. Alicia F. Hendersorof New
York was sent to wh r thre
months for abusiner Hele; Dentik
the six year old step dauglsr of her
fourteenth husband. Henorson the
fourteenth husband is the nlv one
of the number living.

A couple married bv a Himtinr.
aon preacher, haggled over fie fee
for an hour. The groom rated the

I minister to name a fixed "amount.
I wnich the latter declined fctdo. nJ
I finally the latter mvA fiin fm,
I . D v.w
lars, saying that was aboaftas much
as it was worth.

President Harrison attaded the
Methodist Ecumenicle Convenes at
Washington on Saturday aid mad
a remarkable speech on the subject
of "War and Peace," wffichTaa iust
then befc,rethe nonforente "The
desire of America k 'for peace with
tho whole world."

G. R. Weller pirt down a veil with
a six inch bore for Lewie Seidle,
about two miles mt of Huitingdcm
"and at a depth of 39 feet a vein of
water was struct which rose to the
top and flowed therefrom in a lively
stream for several hours until it "was
shut in by casing and piping."

Have ydu tried South American
Pnervine the gem of the century ?

Ihe great core for lndieeation, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. V arrant.
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
Co., Druggists, Mifflin town. Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
"At Thsmpsontown on Tkursday as

a token xf respect to the surviving
veterans there aratkerei, several
sprue arches stretched over the
streets. One of the attractions was
a largo pole having a streamer and
handsaw on the topmost'point. The
pole-wa- er;cted on a coarser opposite
Uobea and .Brown s stoxs.

Tb first number of the 'Marys- -

villa, Perry county. Weekly Advance,
made its appearance, Ootober 15,
189L, und sr the editorial and busi
ness manr.rrement of E. S. Mills. It
is looking, and above all
newy pe.per. Mr. Juills has the
best wish ts of the fraternity for his
success in. his new fiekl of " journalis

f,H2Tli8 b otaviB iJinjiient removes
alTHnrd. Soft or 'CSLoused Lumps
and Jiler aiehes Irom horses. Blood
Spamn, ( urbs, Splint. Sweeny, King- -

Hm, ot tnef, aprain and Swollen
Tbrjats, Coughs,-A- Save $50 by
nseofou e bottle. "Warranted the
raoBt wo: jderrnl iiieBisn Utue ever
known. Sold tri-.L- .' Banks & Co.,
Drourgist s, ilifliniWwn.-.ov- . 13,
18fc-l- T.

--Sf-me evenings rao a Bedford
caurfy hi liter gave & tramp a lift by
a srt.t id. his wngen. When the
woods thi s sideofjCatush were reach
ed . 2ie 1 vramn suddenly knocked
AViUitms down stnd relieved him of
one hun'jed and fifty dollars.
Some time alter .u.e occurrence
Williams v. 'as tmadic an insensible
condition 1 y some parlies who wert
passing anil takea to 'Catfish.

TheHuniangdoa3fews has the fol
lowinsrv 'hy. WajnewtJurns was m
town'Taesdi iy on bin w&y to Clear
field, where .be had f iHOO deposited
in the saspeu ded bank. Mr. Curns
has bees unf- irtunate ia his espnr
ience with ba lks, having lost oonsid- -

erable ia the f ailure of the Everett
bank sonao years ago. He is a fiith
'"ul, hard working minifctt r, well ad

anced invears. who eaa ill afford to
Jse his sas ings. '

The Blocmneld.Advoeaio of Jast
week says: j5. Singer Whrtmore of
this place o& Monday shewed two
mammoth wweet pumpkins each
metvsuring .55 inches, and sreighing
retectively ;S1J and 60 pounds
The pumpkina of Mrs Whititore are
nice.ones, but are of light weight
when compared, to the pumpkins of
MrB. iTacob Will of Mifflintown. xais
ed inier pardee. The largesc of
which tweighs 12c pounds.

The Bloomfield .Democrat eays
"conntv.oride alou. if nothing else,
should ls au incentive to every voter

Perryr' to vote for, a Perry connty
cominee U-- r President Judge. The
democrat thus throws all claims of
fairness aside for prid. Well that
iia queer .position to ta.e. If that

Lstatadard shaald govern nen in all
their actions the rights .of people
wold be trapped under foot to
gratify proud people and right and
fairness would 4e tramped .out of
practice among ,se.

Fror the Bloontfield Advocate of
October 14. A subscriber from Cer--

Gordo, 111., in .renewing his tab- -

scription sends us the following ac-

count of a terrible tragedy: Mrs.
Jacaes P.eck formerly of Perry coun-- ,
ty now of Macon county; Jllinoip, be-caj-

insane two months W more ago
aid was taken to the asylum at Dan.
vilie, U. The unfortunate woman
declaring that she would die if fal-
lowed to remain there was taken
home after a short time spent in the
institution. On the 9th inst, Mrs.
Peck securing a revoler shot her-

self through the head, dying almost
instantly. Her remains were inter,
red en the 11th inst

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and

general shattered condition of my
whole system. . Had given up all
hopes of getting welL Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonio im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-

ed me entirely. I believe it is the
beet pjedicine in the world. I can

not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, lot. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-l- y.

If yon desire to bay a home it may
be to your interest to attend the sale
of a place by Enos M. Halheman in
Fayette township next Saturday.

"Stone forests are found in various
parts of the world. In many cases
they are hardened by some peculiar
ity of the atmosphere are found
standing just as they were when
clothexl with green folage thousands
of years ago."

List of letters uncalled for remain-i- n

the Post Office at Mifflintown, Pa.,
for the week ending Oct 17th, 1891.
Persons calling for mail in this list
will please say they are advertised.
One cent will toe charged for each
letter advertised. Letters: Lednam
Miller, T. J. Dvis.

James McCauley, P. M.

uoverner Pattison s extra session
of the Senate to examine the charges
against Auditor General McCamant
and Stare Treasurer Boyer has been
holdinc'aes&ions, and a close invest!
gationrill be instituted. The Re-
publican Senators are leading in the
investigation which is iust what Put
tison and his henchmen do not want.
The Governor sent in a long mes
sage to the Senate. The message
beteg a rehash of " all the rumours
arid gossip founded on business let-
ters that passed between the county
treasurer of Philadelphia and the
departments of Harrisborg.

An intense black eagle was killed
by William Mutchler, at Elysburg
the other day. The bird
down on a cat that was Ivmg in the
yard fast asleep, and soared up with
it. This action did not please tabby,
ami as he was old and tough, made
such a noble fight, tearing and
scratching at the bird, that it was
0 mpellbd to drop-dow- n to the ground
again a short distance from the
house. Here the fight was began in
';errible earnest. Mr. Mutchler had
witnessed the attack and hurried
to the house where he procured a
a Springfield rifle. As he was com
ing out again (the two had just reach
ed the ground. He hurried within
two hundred yards, when fearing
the bird would escape, fired and
killed it. Zt measured seven and
oce-ha- lf feet from tip to tip and
stands as high as an ordinary man.
Mr. Mntchler is very proud of his
capture. The cat is a live and rap-
idly recovering from its fight.

Bloooafiekl Times: There were
twelve marriage licenses granted by
Register and Recorder 'Adams last
week. The dwelling of Mr. A.
Willis, in Miller township, was visit-
ed by thieves during the absence of
the family on Sunday a week and a
number stolen. The
deed isoredited to some tramps that
were seen about the premises. "
By a reeent' decision of the Supreme
court sehonl houses-eannot- - be used
for any other purpose than holding
school therein. ' Iu accordance with
this decree a number of school
boards in this county have resolved
to prohibit- - the use of . the school
buildings for any other purpose.

Several aveeks ago Grant Gilbert
traded a gold watch off for a Texas
poney and.if.ter he traded the poney
for a smallJwse. On Thursdey af-

ternoon thedtorse was being drove
down frontutreet in the lower part
of town when the poor animal drop
ped down and in a few. minutes was
dead. Gracilis-- . now-ou- t a watch and
a horse.

. Last Thursday was day.
In tie forenoox. members of Post
134 residing in . the two . boroughs
and the neiglibcrbood around took
Pacific xpressand a special follow
ing it for Thompson town , the place
selected: for the event. Arriving at
that jctation they were met by the
band f the towc which .took the
lead to the place three quarters of a
mile dittn nt from the railroad. . It
was followed by the. Newport drum
corps and veteran, from Perry Co.
Mexico Band camenext with a num-
ber of veterans. Third in. line were
the members of Mifflintown Post

ith MiljELa band in the lead. Din
ner was tsren at the kqar.ding houses
and hotels in TbompsoDtown. after
which a pacade was given led by
Col. J. K. liobison. Mexico band.
Newport drum corps, Mjfilin band
and Thompsoutown band enlivened
the occamn .with music au! the
route lay through the streets of the
village. Wkec the parade ,svas fin-

ished the line q march was taken up
to a field of Theodore Thompson on
the outside of the borough where
the sham battle programed on the
bills was fought. Jt occupied con
Biderable time but was pronounced
by maoy as being the most interest-
ing sham battle ever fought in this
county. This over the march ia
to town was taken ej And from there
to the woods on the opposite side
where H. H. Snyder jdeliyesed .the
address of welcome. Hon. L- - E.
Atkinson then addressed the aud- -

tettce. Alter speaking was .finished a
bean supper was served. In the
evescng at seven o'clock began .the
real ".mp fire in the woods. It jus

estimated that there was a tkouaaud
people1 n Thompsontown.

I'vbllc Sale.
Enos M. iHaldeman, of the heirs of

Elias Haldeman deceased, will sell
a farm of 22 acres with good house
and new bank barn and other out
buildings, on tte premises one mile
.west of Evan dale, Fayette township
on the 24th day of October, 1891,
at 10 o clock P. IX. One third of
the purchase money to remain in the
property as a uower. reopie on the
look oat for a home should attend
the sale.

Swindling: a Professor.
The Selinsgro ve Tribune tells of bow

one of the professors of the Mission
ary Institute was taken in by a con-
fidence man. Read it, think over it,
live aud learn to keep out of the
clutches of the confidence men:
Several days ago a sharper, an elder-
ly man, came to town, stopped at
the National Hotel and told Mr.
Holtzworth, the proprietor, that he
was on attorney from somo town in
Maryland and had a large and lucra
tive practice. Ha further stated
that he was a man of large estates
that he was guardian of a couple of
minor children whom he wished to
place ia some institution of learning.

Mr. Holtzworth recommended Miss
ionary Institute. The. next thing
Mr. Sharper walked out to Mission-
ary institute saw one of the Profess-
ors told the same atorv Vim cava In
landlord Holtzworth. He next pro
posed to pay $150:00 in advance1
He now bad the Professor's eonfi--

gence and proposed that he would
dive tne latter his check for $200 00
On BOme bank in M&rvlnnd an. I that.
1 1 f . , . . . .i" give nis check for $SU.UU
to mm (the sharper) on the First
National bank here. Thia tn a.nom
modate him to a little ready cash, ast t . ... . .ne aiu not wisn to return borne for
a little while vet Th rhAoka re
interchanged. Mr. Sharper went to
tne Dank here, drew bis $50.- -
00 went back to the hotel, set them
up" all around and shortly afterwards
ran ior parts unknown. The Prof.
toekUss check to the bank for collec
tion, which however came back in a
few days protested and marked: N.
ur. me I'roi. oi course was swind
led out of the 50.00. nlun the rjrotest
This is another warning to avoid

Ksmooth-tongne-
d strangers. It seems

mat tne world is full of rogues now
days.

31AKRIED :
AiabivUqh Stono. On the 13th

inst.. at 54. P. M. 'in Emanuel's
Evangelicial Lutheran church in
Thompsontown by Rey. G. W. Leish
er, Mr. Frederick Allbaugh and Miss
Annie M. btong, both of McAlister-
ville. Mr. William-Rickenbaug- and
Miss Ada smith being attendants.

Lowo Wetzleb: On the 14th
inst., in the Lutheran parsonage in
McAlisterville, Pa, by Rev. G. W.
Leisher, Mr. H.-V- . Long of Thomp-
sontown and Miss Kate Wetzler of
Center, Juniata Co , Pa.

Gcttshall. Mdyek. At the home
of the bride's mother near Mifflin
town, Miss Alice "L. Moyer and Mr
Arthur E. Guttshall, were married
on the evening of the 15th inst, by
l.ev. John it Henderson.

Long Greoeb. On the 29th nit
in Lewistown by Rev. J. B. Focht
Charles E. Long of McAlisterville'
and Clara M. Creger of Belleville,
Mifflin county.

Kepseb Ctase On the 8th inst
in Newton. Mass, by Rev. Wolcott
Calkins, D. D., Charles D. Kepner,
lormerly of rert Koyal this county.
and Mary Ella Chase of the former
place.

Wiisoia Hsenrt. On the 1st inst.,
by Rev. R. P. Wilson, father of the
groom, James M. Wilson, cashier of
the Everett Bunk, formerly of Port
Royal, this county, and Mary E.
Henry of Everett.

DIED i

. Bbaxdos. Eecontly Mrs. Mary E
Brandon at the home of her deceased
husband in Dillaburg, Pa., aged 64
years. .M ra. Crandon's maiden name
was Miss Mary E. Whiteside, daughter
ter of Dr. hiteside formerly of Oak
land Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

Ccssrs-wiA- . On the 10th inst.
in McAlisteryille, Mrs. Jane McAIis
ter, widow of the late ' William Cun
ningbam, of Milford township, aged
about Co rears.

Sieber. Ob the 8th inst., in Walk
er towuship, suddenly from heart
failure,. David Sieber. aged 67 years,
o months hdiIZu days.

Blair. On the 8th inst., in Har-
risburg, from paralysis, Cyrus M.
Blair, a former resident of Walker
township, this oouuty.

3EM.EK8. Ua .the th inst., in
Monroy township. Mrs. William
Sellers, aged abant 75 years. She
had been bed-ridde- for about 35
years.

Pakneuakf.r. On the 13th inst., in
Lack township Mrs. Enoch Panne
baker, of consumption, aged about
00 vears.

SEE MY SPONGE ?
i

.SISTERS
DO

..AS I DID

'DRESS
YDUHSttDES

WITH

ACME
BLACKING
ONCt A MONTH.- -

OTHER OAYS.WASH TMEM I

MfVr U 1 P r a - aj wm

VI LADIES, IT COSTS

1 cent a foot
SB Furniture so completely thatyour husband writ think it im new.

0 WILL DO IT nrottra
WntT BAMDOL.rq, rnUxlalpala.

SALESME AT
IN

LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, taaell onr
Tiurterr Stock. 8lrr. Cinum
6teadv EmplTmnt (rnsraoteH.

CHASH BROTHERS COMPAKT,
t. De. S, 91. Rochester. H. Y.

MIFFLINTOWN H ARKKTS.

Pnttar
20

FUm..................... to
Phonlder, .... in
hides. 10
Laid 8

MIFFUNTOWN GRAIN MAFKKT
Wflrn, S5to9j
Corn in ear 65
Oats, 80
Hye 7
(lovernod ......... 4.00
Tirao'i soetl ..... $1 IX)

Flex need 1 60
Pran. .SI.25 a hnndred
Clio, . .$1.50 a fanndrtxt
Sluirts .1.40abUDdred.
Grouc4 Alain Salt. 1 20
American Salt b0

Philadelphu Mabkets. Oct. 17th.
1891. Buckwheat flour $2.15 to $2.-3- 0

a hundrt d pounds, wheat $1.03
to $1.08: corn 62c: oats 35 to 38c:
feathers 40 to 4Gc a lb for geese
feathers; Batter 13 to 30c lb; clover-see- d

6 to 7Jcj potatoes 40 to 50o;

chickens 11 to 12 eo-t- 93 tr !.Pennsylvania wool 27 to 39c a lb.
Cuoaoo, Oct 12. Cattle Receipts

11,000 head; top prices for natives;
5.50a5.80; rangers 3.10a5.10; stock-erst2.25a- 3;

cows $la2.40. Hogs
Rebeipts 20,000 head; rough and
common $4a4.25 packers $4.30a4 45;
pnme neavy and butchers weights,
$4.60a4 70; light $415a4.45. Sheep

Receipts, 5.000 bead; native ewes
J.oua4.25 mixed f4.50a4.75; west

erns S4.60a4.80; prime texana $4.90;
lambs $3.60a5.12J,

get the whole the
as valuable yea as us.

:& WINTER GOODS.
would bava

Does this Catch Your Eye ?

If bo, of
to to

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of"hiding our candle tinder a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
IIARRISBURG make ofShoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The ?best $3.00 men's shoe ever on market
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

EEMEMBEE
a shoe is ot complete without
free from "tacks, nails or thread
the stocking

The Harrisburg

;pay you them. For only

G. W. HECK,
THEOSLimUSIVE BOOT &

BRIDGE STBEET,

that

th in

It to at

Also tne largest siock oi general ioot-wea- r. ijaaies and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and aH sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

seen this

also arry a full line of Trnnks,
Ladiea the Canada

&

north

Hotel.

I Inform th pabUe I

put

mill try sale

now In my new millinery at place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door of Bridge street,
a foil stock of Fall and Winter i millinery
goods, all and of the latest styles,
and haying employed first milliners
I am prepared to supply the public with
erery thing found ia a trstchuja milliner
store, coma and stock,
consider it ae trouble te goods.

MRS. DKISL.
March

story. It is and may he

flexible inner soles
that hurt the leet or soi

Shoe is

SHOE 19 JUNIATA COUNTY,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

neck of Everyone new

AND SETTLES IT.

Hand-Bag- Boots
and ahoe, Umbrellas. Qiores, CoU

SON, PATTERSON, PA

National Hotel JIain St.

will be aife&ted to by

Hollobaugh & Son
Knock

THEIR

Fall&Winter Stock
LEADS THEM

SEE IT AJND BE CONVINCED.
Their holds twice as much stoc k as other clothing house in

connty. And it is Full, Bang up Full of

Jflcn's, Youths' Hoys,' J Jhildrcns)
Clothing of the latest patterns styles at prices which defy competition.

THEIR
overcoat deparment
Surpasses anything ever in

my

might

styles
Their Pantaloons beat the Record, nothing like them in the county

either in quality or price.

THE HAT TRADE
WJELX THEY HAVE IT,

FALL

smooth,

THAT

promptly

the

ALL

.All. the .latest styles in Derbys, Crush hats.

WHEW!
Xou. never saw aaytbing like it. Over three hnndred different atrles to select

from. They
for and gentlemen, Rubber

store

class

shew

Shoea
Boot

room any

and

lars, .iinss, onspenoars, noieerr, ooin unaerwear, watcnea, Jewelry, and hut but not
leaatara U. aaenta far the celebrated Sweet Onr It Co'e Pantaloons- - Shirt.
which axe warranted to rip until wom out or your money relanded. Measures tak-
en, suits made to order and a perfect fit guaranteed. 600 aampiea of to
cboose fio. Call and ace our stock and satisfy yourself. We do not misrepresent
either the amount, quality jot price of Uooda.

HOLLOBAITGH

Complete

Persimmons.

NECKWEAR,

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALM EK

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors of the

Cases requiring attention at night

calling on me at the National

from corner

new,

examine my

short

MAN

timber.

Valeiees, and

om

the

Orerballa.
not

Over

in

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MEYERS'
Great Fall & Winter Opening of Fine Clothing

For Men, Youth, Boyt and Children Commences to Day.

Bargaina in the same that are hammers on erery Boor, in erery aisle, on erery
counter. Grim, cruel and cold with his airs, Frosts howling soon
he here. Those who hare the good fortune to reside, in handsome mansions who can
sit by the cosy fireside, while without the chilling teropesta and blinding snowterma
rage who, wnen they renture out are wrapped
those, we admit, may read this aanenacement
What or the countless thousands Tor whom cruel, cold winter bears ia bis train antoia
misery and priration, suffering and wretchedness? Oh, what of the poor' Hare they the
necestary "wherewithal," to keep the well
W ABM UL.UTH1KU, and here

will

METERS' STEPS IN TO LEND A HELPING HAND.

If parses can't meet the prices ef good Orereoata, Underwear, Qiores, fee, then
the prieee mast meet the purses. Kight bow
propose to giro erery man a cnance 10 Duy tneae gooas at ngurea ne can wen attorn te
par. With this in riew we here jnt on sale offer GO
HEAVY, WELL AUD DURABLY MADE OVERCOATS FROM
TO 910. The materials are Chinchillas, Bearers, Meltons, ICerseye, Cassimeres, Cha
riots, fee. Brery coat is well wortn and could easily be sold for 50 per cent, more mon-

ey, but THAT IS NT THE THING. We want te sell these not for what they
will bring or what we intended to get for tbenilbut at Iprices Iwithia the reach of the
'Dollar.a-Day- " This we think bss been acompluhed by offering these " orer-

eoata at $3, $4, S5, $9 up to $10. $12 will do the usual work of a W bill ia

t MEYERS' MEN OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT- -

Men who want the rery best and finest Orereoata can hare anrene of the follow- -
ing extra fine styles at $12 y: A Tan Melton Overcoat, a Bine Jfelton Orercoat, a
Drab Melton Orercoat, Black Melton Orereoat shades in Kersara.) an Enciish
Chinchilla Orercoat, a Black Cheroit Overcoat, an imported Csssimera Orrrcoat, a Fur
Bearer Orercoat, a Keal Eluyian Orercoat, aa English Storm Coat, an English

Nothiug approaching tbe abore parlxct etyles and Superior qualities can bo
aeon elsewhere below $20. yes $22. We

prices in MBN'S SUITS.

Biting

objoct placod

orereoata

laborer.

(Same

MEYERS RECOGNIZES NO COMPETITION.

A liberal percentage of our fine clothing ia cut and made to our order. We'd!
be pleased to hare you viait this place that yon may so how system itijallr and grace-
fully these excellent garments ot ours are cat. what trimmings aud how excellent
and perfect tho workmanship. 4SO MEJP 8 SUITS, at $12, $14, $15, $16 and $18- -

Tbese suirs are suitable tor bnsineaa sad profrasinnal men. They are made of strictly
All. Wool Domestic, and import ea Caaaimrre. Cherioia, Worsted, Wide Wales and
Diagonals, in the rery lateat snd most popular patterns and are cut in Sack, Cutaway
Frock and Prince Albert Stylea. Style, Beauty, Fit and Durability are characteristics ef

MEYERS' BOYS CLOTHING.
Our Jurenil Clothing Department waa never so lull ss this seaaon with all tbafs

new, fine and pretty for tbe "little fellows." Everything from ihd wear resisting
rough ready aort, to tbe moat advanced and richest novultivs here. We have good
low priced clothing, and we have clothing elegant enough for the little son of a million-
aire.

Oar atock is immense so is oar trade, These and other things
enable us to name the lowest prices in the county. We hare hundreds of
rich, select and novel styles and patterns that you'll not see in any other
house, and no matter how exacting yonr wants, rest assured the style you
are anxious to procure is here, if anywhere. 700 BOTS SHORT PANT
SUITS, sizes 4 to U at $2, $3, $4 and $5 and up to $10. Suits with ep-ara- ta

Tests or immitation Tests. Suits that are fancy and suits that are
plain, Suits, light, medium and dark, Suits striped, plaid, checked, mixed
and plain everything in short that will please you. We also show a com-
plete stock of the celebrated Star and Mother's Friend shirt waists. 900
BOYS LONG PANT SUITS, sizes 10 to 19 at $2.50, $3, $4, $6, $8, .$10
and up to $12. Young men who are at all particular about their clothes,,
should see our truly immense variety of fine custom made garments. They
are equal to the best produced in this county, and cost less than half that
prices charged by merchant tailors.

BOYS' OVERCOATS- -

$1.50, $2, S2.50, $3, $3 50, $5, $6, $7, $8, $9 to $10, sires from 4 ter
19. The above prices including all the plain and fancy makes in Meltons,
Kersey's, Beavers, Chevoits, Cassimeres, Twills and Worsteds, some plaid-e- d

or checked, others plain shade, others Fur trimmed. Don't let your
boy run without an overcoat these chilly days when a few dollars will buy
such fine qualities.

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Iletail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Penna,
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Notice.

The of Walker Twp.
Juniata county, Pa., hereby caution all per-
sons not to tresspass on their lands for the
purpote af hentiog t John A. Gallagher,
Christ Mnsscr. Calrin Majrmder, John F.
Babr, Darid, Diren, Samnel Anker, Cyrus
Sieber. Seth Kerchner, William Clock.

Suroty Cured.
To Taw Innt-Plea- ee Inform yonr raider

Sut 1 ban a poaitlTe for tba abora-narae- d

dlssaaa. Br Urn timely vae ""- - t ot hopeleaa
ams hare been pacmanantly cored.
a and twobottlea of my ramady r&U to an ot

year raadara who hare eonanmption if thoy will
aand ma tbeir Kxpnea and P. O. addnaa. Bwpect-fnlly- .

X. X.

Subscribe for tbe Scsmia and Bemjbli
I

C4i good pp r.

and blast

and will

and

flue

aad
and

in costly lars and comfortable
with indifference, bat what of the poorf

from the door? Abore all they mast bare

at the Tory outaet of the cold season, we

fctl'cr choice at $12. For Quality, auantity

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL,

Individually Liable.

JOSBPO Prt.xdrmt.
T. VAN IRWIN, CaaW.

BiaECToas.

W. C. PomeroT. Joseph Rothrock,
John Hertaler, Pbilip If. Kepner,
Robert B. Parker, Louia B. Atkinson.
T. V. Irwin.

SToeaaoiDias :
Philip M. Kepner, If .

Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. PomeroT. J. Holmea Irwin.
Mary KnrU, Jerome N. TbomDaon Jr--
Jobn Hertzlar. T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L. Barton,
Jobn af. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. af. If. Pennell. Levi Light,
Samuel S. Rothock, Wm. 8 warts.

and Fnnr iw. an cK.H. : 11 k
paid on certificates of depoaite.

fjan 28, 1891 tl

Subscribe (or the Jnniata Sentinel and
Republican.

f Works, Terk, Fa,
artaaar'e Staadari Eafiara aad saw Mills. .

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889"

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale on

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
be

THE ADVANTAGE ALL
Who have money to examine the Stock Goods

MEN, BOYS CHILDREN
It truly marvelous See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Suits Overcoats the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave Competitors in the don't fail
give call need of Clothing

D. W. HAR LEY
MIFF'LINTOWN PJ.

IBU MONEY DEPOSIT

BORROWER

CALL.

THE FIRST

m&rnw
PER CENT.

INTEREST
CERTIFICATES,

Honey Loaned Lowest Mes.

Caution
undersirned;citixeDs

Consumption

ramady

Iehallbeglad

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OFMirFLnTOWII.PA.

Stockholders

ROTHROCK.

Shelley

simiylTanla Agrlnltval

Clething dailj-fro-

BUYERS

AND

MIFFUNl'OWN,

FOUR

Address a. B. CafKLCHUt S05. 1i,r


